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A BIG warm welcome to all our new members.  We hope you are enjoying swimming with us 
regularly and making new friends.  It’s been an extremely busy season and there is still a lot to 
come.  March was a fantastic month for our Marlins.  If you’ve been missing the updates on our 
Facebook page, please make sure you are kept up to date by following us. Click here  

The days are getting shorter and the water is getting a little cooler.  The later sunrises are  
making for more aesthetic arrivals at the beach.   There are still plenty of starfish, crabs,       
dolphins, rays and a few of those nasty stinging things. Jumping into the water (pool or beach) 
will always be the best way to start the day!  Enjoy! 

BEFORE WE GO ANY FURTHER  

On the 10th of March 2022, the Club 

held our Annual General Meeting.  

This saw a reshuffle of the Committee 

and the appointment of a few new 

members. 

Congratulations and thanks go to   

Dixie Joy who is now Club President.   

Many thanks to Kate Sorensen for 

her time and fantastic job as Acting 

President.  I know she is very happy 

to return to the role of Vice President.    

Thank you to everyone else for their 

role on the committee. 

As of April 2022, the current commit-

tee and positions are: 

2022 COMMITTEE MEMBERS  
 
President:   Dixie Joy 
Vice President:   Kate Sorensen 
Secretary:   Rhonda Maloney 
Treasurer:   Pam Walker 
Club Captain:   Rex Burke 
Vice-Captains:   Steve Bush & 
   Alan Rickard 
Coaches:   Gail Bowden &  
   Peter Maloney 
New Membership:   Pam Walker 
Club Points Recorder: Dixie Joy 
Newsletter:   Carri Forrester  
Website/Social Media: Carri Forrester 
Endurance Co-ordinator: Pam Walker 
Safety Officer:   Joe Whelan 
Committee Persons:   Lynne Alguire 
      Pam McHugh 

https://www.facebook.com/Melville-Masters-Swimming-Club-110081084644835
https://www.facebook.com/Melville-Masters-Swimming-Club-110081084644835


Endurance Sessions – Come and Join Us 

A new year is in front of us, and Endurance swimming has started again. 

Swims available are from 400m to 1 hour. It’s your choice and no pressure on how many you 
do. It’s a good way to challenge your fitness. More about the e1000 program can be found at 
mastersswimming.org.au. Points are allocated as to age and distance completed. 

Sessions available for endurance swimming are: 

Monday:  From 11.30am  

Thursday: From 7pm - before the Marlin swim 

Thursday: Every third Thursday after the Marlin swim 

Thursday: On the 5
th

 Thursday of the month 

Happy swimming! 

from Pam Walker 

Club Coaching  

Tuesday –Tuesday morning coaching session with Gail is 
BACK! We are finally on the other side of school carnivals 
etc. 9am-10am but please arrive by 8.50 for stretching and 
warmups. As it gets a little cooler for the early morning 
beach swims, this session gets more popular. 

Wednesday: 7pm - 8.15pm – with Peter Maloney is still a 
very popular session.  If you haven’t tried it before, come 
and join us. We have 3 lanes available- not so fast, fast 
and crazy fast.  There is a spot for everyone 

Saturday: 9 -10am – with Gail.  This training session is 
also still running and we have seen a number of the newer 
members attending here which is wonderful. Again, there 
is a lane to suit YOU, so give yourself a great start to the 
weekend. 

Beach Swims (Beach swims are at your own risk) 

Tuesday: 8am South Fremantle Beach. (Limited parking 
so arrive early) Saturday: 8am Coogee Beach (arrive early 
if you want a parking spot) And other days which are dis-
cussed and planned over coffee.  

Thursday Night Club Swims April & May 2022 

7 Apr 22- 50 breast, 100 back, 50 fly, HMN  

14 Apr 22 -100 IM, 100 breast (h/cap), 50 free  

21 Apr 22- 100 free 50 back 400m  

28 Apr 22- 50 back, 200 choice, 50 breaststroke 

5 May 22- 100 breast, 100 free, 50 back, HMN  

12 May 22- 50 fly, 50 free (h/cap), 50 back, Relay  

19 May 22- 50 free, 50 breast, 400m  

26 May 22- 100 back, 100IM, 50 free  



MEMORIAL SWIM AND PRESENTATION OF TROPHIES 

On Saturday 19 March 2022 the Melville Marlins held the annual Memorial Swim and Presenta-
tion of Trophies. 
 
The weather was almost perfect with calm water and partly cloudy sky. Thanks to Rhonda who 
did the timing for the 12 people who took part in the swim and later at breakfast announced that 
Joe Whelan was nearest to his nominated time - 4 seconds. How did you do that Joe? Most of 
us seemed to be either well over or well under our nominated time. 
 
After eating our various breakfasts of bacon, eggs, fruit and Carri’s fantastic platter of tasty food, 
Joe Whelan got out his guitar and introduced us to the new club song. Thanks Joe . 
Dixie, in his new position of President, thanked everyone for attending and led us in a minute’s 
silence to remember deceased members. 
 
Peter Maloney was called on to explain the story behind the John Devereaux New Member En-
couragement Trophy that was presented to Carri Forrester who has been a great asset to our 
club since she joined. 
 
Peter also presented the Marlin of Mediocrity, a trophy he instigated in about 2000, the winner 
for 2021 being himself! You join a lot of other distinguished Marlin swimmers. 
 
Pam Walker, being Endurance Coordinator, presented the Endurance 1000 awards to: 
 
Female 3rd   Jan Howie     Male  3rd   Peter Harvey 
  2nd  Pam McHugh       2nd  Alan Rickard 
  1st     Pam Walker       1st  Dixie Joy 
 
Even though over the past two years Dixie has completed all swims he has run second to Alan 
who always managed to accrue more points. Well done, Dixie. 
 
Rex Burke, as Club Captain, presented the winners of the Club Points awards to: 
 
Female 3rd   Rhonda Maloney    Male  3rd  Dixie Joy 
  2nd   Pam Walker        2nd  Rex Burke 
  1st  Pam McHugh        1st   Alan Rickard 
 
The 2021 Marlin of the Year Trophy and Badge was won by Alan Rickard. Alan was pleased as 
it was the first time he had been awarded this trophy. 
 
A great morning and thanks to all who attended.  
 
Cheers, Pam 



MARLIN OF THE MONTH 

Congratulations to Lynne Alguire on receiving the Marlin of the 
Month badge for January AND February!  EXCELLENT work! 

CLUB UNIFORMS 

There are still some club polo shirts and 1 jacket in stock should  
anyone be interested. Contact Pam McHugh or Pam Walker. 

 POLOS SHIRTS - $37.78 - 3 Large, 2 Medium, 1 Small  

 JACKETS - $54.23- 1 Small  

SWIMMING CAPS -  We are in the process of ordering more and 
will update you shortly. 

NICOLA’S EXHIBITION 

Congratulations to our wonderful and extremely 
talented artist Nicola, on your  first exhibition.  
Thank you for inviting us to be part of this exciting 
night with you. We look forward to supporting you 
at many more! 

A Note from Nicola: 

To my beautiful bunch of Swimmers, thank you for coming along to support me on the official    
opening of my first painting exhibition on the 12th of March. I have been painting with David 
Giles in Fremantle for a year and never imagined I would get to a point where I'd feel confi-
dent to share my progress with my community.  

My exhibition's message was particularly aimed at my daughters and their friends as they en-
ter their early teens..... "Make time to do the things that bring you joy and hang out with people 
who make you happy". Just as painting has brought a lot of happiness to my life over the past 
year, swimming and hanging out with my Tuesday and Saturday Marlins has brought me great 
joy over the last few years.  

Thank you!! 

MASTERS SWIMMING AUSTRALIA  

“JUST ONE MORE” GRANT 

A big thank you to Carri for putting together an 
application for a grant to Masters Swimming. The 
time and effort put in by Carri resulted in a very 
professional application being completed and I am 
pleased to announce that we were successful in 
receiving $1000. This money will go towards train-
ing and equipment and will benefit everyone in 
our club.  

Kate Sorensen 



WHERE HAVE WE BEEN SWIMMING? 

March was a phenomenal month for our Marlins.  Despite 2 of the biggest swims in WA being 
cancelled (Coogee Jetty to Jetty and the Port to Pub Rottnest Swim) we still managed to have 
some great results both in the ocean and Club carnivals at the pool. 

Fremantle Masters Live Lighter 
Club Carnival 

If you didn't manage to get to this one, you 
missed out on a great morning!  We had 14 
Magnificent Marlins competing at Fremantle  
Leisure Centre as part of this Carnival.  It was a 
really fun competition with ONLY 50m individual 
events and then some mixed relays to finish up.  

Swimming in an outdoor pool on a sunny     
Sunday, followed by a sausage sizzle and a 
home made buffet, was an absolute treat!  The 
fact that most of our team swam PB times and  
Melville came in 5th overall was just a bonus 
really. 

Mindarie Marina 500m, 1.25, & 2.5km  

A magnificent swim around the Mindarie Marina was 
the final event in the Open Water Swim Series for 
this season.  Steve, Alan, Dixie and Levi all           
participated in this late afternoon event (something 
different).  Levi battled some stings early on but   
continued on like the star that he is.  Alan finished 
the 2.5km in 3rd position for his age group.   

The Mullaloo Mile was held on Saturday the 5th of March.  This was a long awaited 

event as in 2021, the competition was cancelled about an hour before the swim began due to 

storms and unsafe conditions. 

Alan finished first in his age group for the 3.2km 

Rex finished first in his age group for the 1.6km 

Carri finished second in her age group for the 1.6km 

Steve finished 4th in his category for the 3.2km 

Levi competed in the 400m “Try It” Swim (only his second official open water event) and finished 

3rd overall for the under 15’s!  Incredible Swim Levi (accompanied by Dixie who finished 4th). 

Melville Marlins minus Murray 



What’s happening in April and May 2022? 

2-3 April Masters WA State Championships  

10th April Watermans to the Wall Sorrento 2.7km  

16 April Easter Saturday—Albany 4km– (registration still open)  

17 April Easter Sunday Ocean Beach Denmark 1.6km– (registration still open)  

28
th
-30th April Masters Games Perth – (registration still open)  

14th May Stadium Masters 1500m Club challenge 

Need to look ahead?  ALL MASTERS WA EVENTS CALENDAR HERE 

Big thank you to everyone for their magnificent 

contribution of articles for this newsletter!!! 

I'm a multitasker.  I can listen, ignore, and forget all at the same time! 

Retirement to do list:  Wake up……. Nailed it! 

Sometimes it takes me all day to get nothing done. 

One minute you're young and fun.  Next, you're turning down the car stereo to see better. 

I don't mean to brag, but I finished my 14 day diet food supply in 9 hours and 20minutes! 

CONGRATULATIONS TO ALAN who made the cover of the 

Masters Swimming WA Annual Report! 

https://mswa.asn.au/wp-content/uploads/sites/9/2022/02/2022-ALL-EVENTS-CALENDAR-V6.pdf

